6th International Day of Yoga
Observed in Lakshadweep

Kavaratti: 6th International Day of Yoga observed on 21st June 2020 – with a theme “Yoga at Home, Yoga with Family”. Administrator Shri. Dineshwar Sharma with his family performed Yoga at 07.30 am at his residence. Shri. Vijendra Singh Rawat, Collector, UTL and Dr. S. Sundaravadivelu, Secretary (Health/ AYUSH) have also performed Yoga in their respective residence. Shri. B Hassan, President Cum Chief Councilor, District Panchayath with his family, Shri. T. Abdul Khader, Chairperson, VDP were also joined Yoga at their respective homes. The Director (Health Services), Director (AYUSH) MD (NHM) and senior officers of Health Department and other staff were performed Yoga at the Medical Directorate, Kavaratti. In the wake of COVID19, All the participants were ensured social distancing while performing Yoga.

New Delhi: The Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi, addressed the nation on the occasion of International Day of Yoga via video conference. Prime Minister said, International Yoga Day is a day of solidarity. This is the day of universal brotherhood. Due to COVID-19 global health emergency, this year International Yoga Day is being observed through the electronic and digital platform.

Prime Minister said, People are practising Yoga at their homes with their entire families.

He said, Yoga has brought us together. The huge participation of people in “My Life - My Yoga” video blogging competition from across the globe reflects the growing popularity of yoga, he said.

All of us should stay away from large gathering and practice yoga at home with our families. This year’s theme is “Yoga at Home and Yoga with Family”. Yoga promotes family bonding as children, youngsters, elders in family come together to practise yoga, there is a flow of positive energy in home. Yoga also promotes emotional stability, PM added.

“Yoga boosts immune system of the body. You must include Pranayama in your daily life. Pranayama Yoga or breathing exercises strengthens our respiratory system. It is more relevant in the current times as it is the respiratory system of the body that is most adversely affected by the Covid19 virus”, Prime Minister said.

Prime Minister said, yoga has emerged as a force for unity. It deepens the bonds of humanity as it does not discriminate. It goes beyond race, colour, gender, faith and nations. Anybody can embrace Yoga. If we can fine tune our chords of health and hope, the day is not far away when world will witness the success of healthy and happy humanity. Yoga can definitely help us make this happen.

“As conscious citizens, we will move forward as a family and society in unison. We will try to make ‘Yoga at home and Yoga with family’ a part of our lives. We will surely succeed, we will surely win”, Prime Minister added.

New Delhi: The Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi, addressed the nation on the sixth International Yoga Day on Sunday.

Practice of Yoga boosts immune system against Covid 19 virus: PM

Prime Minister Narendra Modi addressed the nation on the sixth International Yoga Day on Sunday.

World Environment Day
Observed at Capital Island

Kavaratti: World Environment Day was observed at Capital Island of Lakshadweep in a simple manner by the way of planting an auspicious tree sapling Aegle Marmelos – Bel Tree by Administrator Shri. Dineshwar Sharma. In his message, Administrator highlighted the importance of protection and preservation of fragile Environment of Lakshadweep.

The UN Environment Programme (UNEP) annually organizes events for World Environment Day, which encourages worldwide awareness and action for the protection of the environment. It is celebrated on 5 June in over 100 countries.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi addressed the nation on the sixth International Yoga Day on Sunday.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi, addressed the nation on the occasion of International Day of Yoga via video conference. Prime Minister said, International Yoga Day is a day of solidarity. This is the day of universal brotherhood. Due to COVID-19 global health emergency, this year International Yoga Day is being observed through the electronic and digital platform.

Prime Minister said, People are practising Yoga at their homes with their entire families.

He said, Yoga has brought us together. The huge participation of people in “My Life - My Yoga” video blogging competition from across the globe reflects the growing popularity of yoga, he said.

All of us should stay away from large gathering and practice yoga at home with our families. This year’s theme is “Yoga at Home and Yoga with Family”. Yoga promotes family bonding as children, youngsters, elders in family come together to practise yoga, there is a flow of positive energy in home. Yoga also promotes emotional stability, PM added.

“Yoga boosts immune system of the body. You must include Pranayama in your daily life. Pranayama Yoga or breathing exercises strengthens our respiratory system. It is more relevant in the current times as it is the respiratory system of the body that is most adversely affected by the Covid19 virus”, Prime Minister said.

Prime Minister said, yoga has emerged as a force for unity. It deepens the bonds of humanity as it does not discriminate. It goes beyond race, colour, gender, faith and nations. Anybody can embrace Yoga. If we can fine tune our chords of health and hope, the day is not far away when world will witness the success of healthy and happy humanity. Yoga can definitely help us make this happen.

“As conscious citizens, we will move forward as a family and society in unison. We will try to make ‘Yoga at home and Yoga with family’ a part of our lives. We will surely succeed, we will surely win”, Prime Minister added.

Social Media Familiarization Workshop Conducted

Shri. Sushil Singh, Secretary, Department of Information and Public Relations

Chairing the meeting at Secretariat Conference Hall

of Art and Culture under the supervision of Shri (See page 2, col. 1)
Kishore Kumar Datta, Director, Department of Information and Public Relations.

Shri. Sushil Singh, Secretary, Department of Information and Public Relations was the guest of honor in the workshop.

While addressing the participants, Secretary said that, social media familiarization workshop is an excellent opportunity to know how to handle social media like twitter and face book. Mainly this workshop is conducted to teach staff on social media best practice and the tools and techniques for creating an effective social media presence.

"Ignore all the gossip and rumors and to focus on reality and spread truthful information to all. By the end of the workshop you will have active participation in social media account that are optimize for search and present your opinion in a professional and approachable manner", Secretary said.

Shri. Anshad, P. Tracer, Department of Electricity was the resource person who covered main objectives like introduction of twitter, Face book, expression of profile and page etc.

Senior officials and staff of both departments were actively participated in the workshop.

**World Environment Day Celebrated**

Agatti: The Department of Environment and Forest celebrated World Environment Day on 5th June, 2020 with respect of Standard Operating Procedure (SoP) of Covid-19. Shri P.C.Hameed, Deputy Collector boosted the protection on Island Environment and also briefed impotence of the day in a simple function arranged near sapling plant.

Thereafter, Shri P.C.Hameed, Deputy Collector, Smt. Sahjita Chairperson VDP, LPWD, Shri P. P.Nalla Fathima Manika, AE LPWD, Shri P.P.Nalla Koya, SHO and Shri K.Kasmi OIC E&F planted one each sapling near solar plant accordingly staff of Environment and Forest also planted many sapling in deferent species at every corner of the island.

**Russia supports India’s bid for a permanent seat in UN Security Council**

India has been given approval to government its testing facilities for the participants, country and a total of one lakh 80 thousand 13 people affected with Coronavirus have been cured in the country. During the last 24 hours, 10 thousand 215 people have recovered from this infection. Presently, the total number of active Corona cases in the country is one lakh 53 thousand 178.

The Health and Family Welfare Ministry said that 10,667 new cases of COVID-19 were reported in the last 24 hours taking the total number of cases to three lakh 43 thousand 91 in the country. During the last 24 hours, 380 deaths were registered taking the nationwide toll to nine thousand 900. With this, the case fatality rate reached at 2.88 per cent in the country.

India elected as non-permanent member of UN Security Council for a two-year term

New Delhi: India was elected as a non-permanent member of the UN Security Council for a two-year term after winning 184 votes in the 193-member General Assembly. Along with India, Ireland, Mexico and Norway also won the Security Council elections held last night. India was a candidate for a non-permanent seat from the Asia-Pacific category for the 2021-22 term. Its victory was certain as it was the sole candidate vying for the lone seat from the grouping. New Delhi’s candidature was unanimously endorsed by the 53 member Asia-Pacific grouping in June last year.

India’s two year term will begin on January 1, 2021. This is the eighth time that India will sit at the UN high-table, which comprises five permanent members and 10 non-permanent members.

India’s P e r m a n e n t Representative to the UN, T S Tirumurti said, India received overwhelming support in its election to the UN Security Council and it will continue to provide leadership and a new orientation for a reformed multilateral system.

Earlier this month, External Affairs Minister Dr S Jaishankar had said that India’s approach at the UN Security Council will be guided by the tenets of Samman, Samvad, Shanta and Samriddhi. He had said that India’s overall objective during the fresh tenure in the UN Security Council will be the achievement of N.O.R.M.S. which stands for New Orientation for a Reformed Multilateral System.

**Centre asks States, UTs to proactively engage with private healthcare providers**

New Delhi : The Centre has asked States and Union Territories to proactively engage with the private healthcare providers to facilitate enhanced bed availability and critical health care facilities. The Health Ministry said that States have also been asked to ensure fair and transparent charges for the services being provided.

Some states like Tamil Nadu, Odisha, Maharashtra, Gujarart, Uttarakhand, Rajasthan, Telangana, Karnataka and Madhya Pradesh have already taken the initiative. These states have negotiated and reached an agreement with the private sector on reasonable rates and arrangements to provide critical care for COVID-19.

The Ministry said, the country now has the capacity to test 3 lakh samples per day. The total number of samples tested thus far is nearly sixty lakhs with one lakh 54 thousand 935 samples tested in the last 24 hours. Testing capacity is continuously being ramped up. A network of 907 labs has been created so far in the country to test COVID-19 samples. This includes 659 labs in the government sector and 248 in private.

In order to enhance the testing capacity in the national capital, the Departments of Districts of Delhi will now have assigned labs for exclusively testing the samples from these districts. The samples from each district are being sent to these labs to ensure timely testing and getting the results without any delay.

Currently there are 42 labs are functional in Delhi with per day testing capacity of around 17 thousand samples.

In its endeavour to make testing more affordable and increase the volume of testing, ICeMR has also recommended the use of rapid antigen test kits for diagnosis of COVID-19 in containment zones and healthcare settings under strict medical supervision.
Government decides not to send Haj pilgrims to Saudi Arabia this year due to Corona pandemic

New Delhi: Government has decided that Muslims from India will not go to Saudi Arabia to perform Haj due to the Corona pandemic.

Minority Affairs Minister Shri. Mukhtar Abbas Naqvi on Tuesday informed that he received a phone call from Haj and Umrah Minister of Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, Dr. Mohammad Saleh bin Taher Benten suggesting not to send Haj pilgrims from India to Haj for this year. Mr. Naqvi said that the entire world is facing challenges of the Corona pandemic and Saudi Arabia has also been affected by it.

He said that 2 lakh 13,000 applications had been received for Haj 2020.

Testing labs for Corona goes up to 1,000 across country

New Delhi: Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) has said that it has now facilitated setting up one thousand laboratories across the country for testing Covid-19 samples.

In a tweet, ICMR termed it as a major milestone towards enhanced testing in the country. It added that there are 730 government labs and 270 private labs for the testing. The ICMR also said there was only one lab for testing 400 patients on 23rd January this year, 160 labs on 23rd March and now the number has reached one thousand labs. It has advised all states, public and private institutions and hospitals to take required steps to scale-up testing for Covid-19.

COVID-19 recovery rate improves to 56.70 pct in country

New Delhi: Government said that the recovery rate of COVID-19 has improved to 56.70 per cent in the country and two lakh 58 thousand 685 people have been cured so far. During the last 24 hours, 10 thousand 495 people have recovered from Covid-19.

Presently, the total number of active corona cases in the country is one lakh 83 thousand 22. The Health and Family Welfare Ministry said, 15 thousand 968 new cases of Covid-19 have been reported in the last 24 hours taking the total number of cases to four lakh 56 thousand 183. This is the highest spike in fresh cases since the outbreak of Corona pandemic in India. In one day, 485 deaths have been reported taking the nationwide toll to 14 thousand 476.

Meanwhile, Indian Council of Medical Research, ICMR said that two lakh 15 thousand 195 tests were conducted by the various laboratories for coronavirus in the country in the last 24 hours. This is the highest number of tests conducted by laboratories in one day. So far, 73 lakh 52 thousand 911 tests have been conducted.

ICMR is continuously ramping up its testing facilities for Covid-19 by giving approval to government and private laboratories. As of now, one thousand laboratories including 730 government laboratories and 270 private laboratory chains across India have been given approval to conduct Covid-19 tests.

India pledges USD 10 million to UNRWA over next two years

New Delhi: India has announced contributing 10 million US dollar to the United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East (UNRWA) over the coming two years.

Addressing an Extraordinary Virtual Ministerial Meeting Conference for UNRWA, Minister of State for External Affairs V Muraleedharan said yesterday that capacity enhancement through training and building durable institutions is a major plank of our developmental assistance to Palestine. Asserting that UNRWA needs continued support, Mr Muraleedharan said when certain countries withdrew funding, India had stepped up its annual pledge from 1.25 million US dollar to 5 million US dollar in 2018. He said, for this year, India has already disbursed two million dollar and will soon be remitting the balance three million dollar.

He said, the Covid-19 pandemic continues to wreak havoc across the globe, stretching governments’ resources to address healthcare and socio-economic needs of their own people, and constraining capacities to assist others. He said, but victory over this unprecedented crisis demands collective and concerted action.

The following persons of Kilitan has requested for Ownership Certificate in respect of their respective limited properties and details of Survey Nos. and document Nos. are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name of the person who applied for Ownership Certificate</th>
<th>Sy.No. &amp; Sub Division No.</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Details of Doc/ proo of support in ownership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Abdul Hassan, Kattichetta S/o 76/2A</td>
<td>76/2A</td>
<td>140 Sqmt</td>
<td>R.P.No. 7/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Nisar, Saliyathiyoda S/o Anas, Poovada</td>
<td>75/13</td>
<td>50 Sqmt</td>
<td>D.No. 41/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Pathummbi, Punnayakeel D/o Haruna, Pachakkad</td>
<td>153/78 (Part)</td>
<td>605 Sqmt</td>
<td>D.No. 24/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Attakoya, Puthiyasrambi S/o Kasmi, Uthiliyoda</td>
<td>16/14</td>
<td>380 Sqmt</td>
<td>D.No. 20/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Hayath, Cheracheri S/o Mibah P.P.</td>
<td>147/17 (Part)</td>
<td>134 Sqmt</td>
<td>D.No. 31/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is proposed to give Ownership Certificate in favour of the above persons. Those who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Ownership Certificate may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice in the Lakshadweep Times.

Sd/-
(N.C. MOOSA)
Sub Divisional Officer
Kadmat Island.

It is proposed to give Ownership Certificate in favour of the above persons. Those persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Ownership Certificate may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice in the Lakshadweep Times.

Sd/-
(A.M. KADEESHAH)
Sub Divisional Officer
NOTICE

Govt. of India, Lakshadweep Administration
(Office of the Deputy Collector) Kavaratti Island - 682 555
F.No.12/3/2019-DC (KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT)/(KVT/(M.K. CHERIYAKOYA)
Sub Divisional Officer.

NOTICE

Govt. of India, Lakshadweep Administration
(Office of the Sub Divisional Officer) Kalpeni - 682 557
F.No.14/03/2020-SDO(KLP)/1
Dated: 23-04-2020

Smt. Safiyabi, Cheruthottam of Kalpeni Island has applied for Heirship Certificate in respect of her Mother (late) Beefathummabi, Cheruthottam of Kalpeni Island who was expired on 25-06-2011 at Kalpeni. The Amin, Kalpeni has reported after due enquiry that the following are the heirs of (late) Beefathummabi, Cheruthottam of Kalpeni Island.

Sl.No. Name and Address Relationship Age
1. Kasmikoya, Malmikakkada (Husband) 82 Years
2. Bi, Cheruthottam (Daughter) 56 Years
3. Abdul Latheef, Cheruthottam (Son) 54 Years
4. Abdul Hakeem, Cheruthottam (Son) 51 Years
5. Safiyabi, Cheruthottam (Daughter) 45 Years
6. Ayshabi, Cheruthottam (Daughter) 38 Years
7. Ramilah Beegum, Cheruthottam (Daughter) 35 Years

It is proposed to give Heirship Certificate in favour of the above persons. Those who have objections, if any, to the issuance of Heirship Certificate may file their objections, with valid documents in support of their claims before the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice.

Sd/-
(M.K. CHERIYAKOYA)
Sub Divisional Officer.
NOTIFICATION
Shri. Mohammed Rasheed, Pappet House of Andrott Island has applied for Heirship Certificate in respect of his deceased father (late) Shri. Siddique, Kannushada House his expired on 08-11-2017 at Medical Trust Hospital, Ernakulam. The local Amin, Andrott has reported after due enquiry that the following persons are the heirs of (late) Shri. Siddique, Kannushada House Andrott.

Sl.No. Name and Address Relationship Age
1. Smt. Kadeejommabi, Pappet House (Daughter) 53 Years
2. Shri. Mullakoya, Pappet House (Son) 51 Years
3. Smt. Jannath Beebi, Pappet House (Daughter) 49 Years
4. Smt. Thahira, Pappet House (Daughter) 46 Years
5. Shri. Mohammed Naseer, Pappet House (Son) 44 Years
6. Shri. Hussain, Pappet House (Son) 42 Years
7. Shri. Hassan, Pappet House (Son) 42 Years
8. Shri. Mohammed Hakeem, Pappet House (Son) 40 Years
9. Shri. Mohammed Basheer, Pappet House (Son) 38 Years
10. Shri. Mohammed Rasheed, Pappet House (Son) 37 Years
11. Shri. Mohammed Rafi, Pappet House (Son) 34 Years

It is proposed to issue necessary Heirship Certificate in favour of the above mentioned persons. The persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this notice in Lakshadweep Times, failing which the Heirship Certificate will be issued to the applicant in due course.

Sd/-
(A.P. ATTAKOYA)
Sub Divisional Officer, Andrott.

NOTIFICATION
Shri. Kasmi, Cheriyabalhamakkadaka House Amini has applied for Heirship Certificate in respect of his wife (late) Smt. Khadeesha, Pakkidiyatha Chetta House of Amini Island. He expired on 30-11-2015 at Kulandam House, Amini. The local Amin, Amini has reported after due enquiry that the following persons are the heirs of (late) Ummukulus, Arakkalar of Amini Island.

Sl.No. Name and Address Relationship Age
1. Kasmi, Cheriyabalhamakkadaka House (Nephew) 63 Years
2. Moosa, Cheriyabalhamakkadaka House (Nephew) 58 Years
3. Abdul Kader, Ashemmakkadaka House (Nephew) 55 Years
4. Rukiya, Ashemmakkadaka House (Niece) 47 Years
5. Asma, Ashemmakkadaka House (Niece) 45 Years

It is proposed to give necessary Heirship Certificate in favour of the above persons. Those persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate as proposed may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claims, to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publishing of this Notification.

Sd/-
(K. BUZAR JAMHAR)
Sub Divisional Officer.

NOTIFICATION
Shri. Bidvee, Kunninamel House Amini has applied for Heirship Certificate in respect of her husband (late) Shri. Muthukoya, Pathummattha House of Amini Island. He expired on 04-03-2020 at Community Health Centre, Amini. The local Amin, Amini has reported after due enquiry that the following persons are the legal heirs of (late) Shri. Muthukoya, Pathummattha House of Amini Island vide F.No.1/14/2015-AKA dated 29-04-2020.

Sl.No. Name and Address Relationship Age
1. Bidvee, Kunninamel House (Wife) 59 Years
2. Hamid, Kunninamel House (Son) 37 Years
3. Jasmin, Kunninamel House (Daughter) 33 Years

It is proposed to give necessary Heirship Certificate in favour of the above persons. Those persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate as proposed may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claims, to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publishing of this Notification.

Sd/-
(K. BUZAR JAMHAR)
Sub Divisional Officer.
NOTICE

Shri. Badarudheen, Cheriyamkakada, Agatti Island has applied for Heirship Certificate in respect of his deceased Father (late) Shri. Ahamed, Valiya Illam, Agatti Island who was expired on 18-08-2013 at Rajiv Gandhi Specialty Hospital Agatti.

The Amin, Agatti has reported after due enquiry that the following persons are the heirs of (late) Shri. Ahamed, Valiya Illam, Agatti Island.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri. Badarudheen, Makkiyachoda, Agatti</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Smt. Fathima, Cheriyamkakada, Agatti</td>
<td>(Daughter)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Shri. Kamarudheen, Cheriyamkakada, Agatti</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Shri. Abdul Rahman, Cheriyamkakada, Agatti</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Shri. Davood, Cheriyamkakada, Agatti</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is proposed to issue Heirship Certificate in favour of above mentioned persons. The persons who have objections, if any to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate may file their objections, with valid documents in support of their claims, to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notification in Lakshadweep Times, failing which, the Heirship Certificate will be issued to the applicant in due course.

Sd/-
(P.C. HAMEED)
Deputy Collector, Agatti

NOTICE

Shri. Abdulla, Porrakkathapada of Agatti Island has applied for Heirship Certificate in respect of his deceased Father Shri. Mohammed, Veilainoda, Agatti Island who was expired on 22-01-2018 at Lissie Hospital Ernakulam.

The Amin, Agatti has reported after due enquiry that the following persons are the heirs of (late) Shri. Mohammed, Veilainoda, Agatti Island.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri. Abdulla, Porrakkathapada, Agatti</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Smt. Sainaba, Porrakkathapada, Agatti</td>
<td>(Daughter)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Shri. Namrath, Porrakkathapada, Agatti</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Smt. Rahiyanath, Porrakkathapada, Agatti</td>
<td>(Daughter)</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Shri. Abdul Nageeb, Porrakkathapada, Agatti</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Smt. Souda, Porrakkathapada, Agatti</td>
<td>(Daughter)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Shri. Adham, Porrakkathapada, Agatti</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Shri. Aboobacker, Porrakkathapada, Agatti</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is proposed to issue Heirship Certificate in favour of above mentioned persons. The persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate in favour of the above mentioned persons may file their objections, with valid documents in support of their claims, to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notification in Lakshadweep Times, failing which, the Heirship Certificate will be issued to the applicant in due course.

Sd/-
(P.C. HAMEED)
Deputy Collector, Agatti

NOTICE

The following persons are applied for Ownership / Possession Certificate in respect of their landed property as detailed below against their names it is proposed to give Ownership Certificate in favour of above persons. Those who have any objections to the issuance of the Ownership Certificate may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claim before the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice in Lakshadweep Times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Document No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri. Mohammed Shafi, Cheriyamkakada, Agatti</td>
<td>100 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.55/2018-B-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shri. Mohammed Rafeeque, Makkikulam, Agatti</td>
<td>280 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.57/2020-B-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sd/-
(T. KASSIM)
Deputy Collector.
**NOTICE**

Smt. Rahmath Beegum, Padippura, Kavaratti (Sister) 55 Years

It is proposed to give necessary Heirship Certificate in favour of the above persons. The persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate as proposed may file their objections, with valid documents in support of their claims, to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice.

Sl.No.  Name and Address    Relationship    Age
1. Smt. Rahmath Beegum, Padippura, Kavaratti  (Sister) 55 Years

**NOTIFICATION**

Smt. Amina Umalagothi, Rammedu Village, Minicoy Island has applied for Heirship Certificate for clearing dues in respect of her deceased Husband (late) Mohammed Geburige, Rammedu Village, Minicoy Island who expired on 09-08-2018. The Amin, Kavaratti has reported after due enquiry that the following persons are the heirs of (late) Shri. Pookoya, Padippura, Kavaratti Island as detailed below.

Sl.No. Name and Address    Relationship    Age
1. Amina, Umalagothi, Rammedu Village, Minicoy Island (Wife) 49 Years
2. Ruksan Mohammed, Arman Nivas, Ayshath Manzil South Bandaram, Minicoy Island (Son) 27 Years
3. Rubisan Mohammed, Arman Nivas, South Bandaram, Minicoy Island (Son) 23 Years

It is proposed to issue necessary Certificate in favour of the above mentioned persons. The persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate in favour of the above mentioned persons may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of the publication of this Notification in Lakshadweep Times, failing which, the Heirship Certificate will be issued to the applicant in due course.

Sl.No. Name and Address    Relationship    Age
1. Shri. Saheer Ali, Thiruvathapura, Kavaratti (Son) 36 Years
2. Smt. Saheera, Thiruvathapura, Kavaratti (Daughter) 29 Years
3. Shri. Shahab, Thiruvathapura, Kavaratti (Son) 24 Years

It is proposed to give necessary Heirship Certificate in favour of the above persons. The persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate as proposed may file their objections, with valid documents in support of their claims, to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice.

Sl.No. Name and Address    Relationship    Age
1. Shri. Saheer Ali, Thiruvathapura, Kavaratti (Son) 36 Years
2. Smt. Saheera, Thiruvathapura, Kavaratti (Daughter) 29 Years
3. Shri. Shahab, Thiruvathapura, Kavaratti (Son) 24 Years

**NOTIFICATION**

Smt. Fathima Alifanvaludoruge, Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island has requested for Heirship Certificate for clearing dues in respect of her deceased Mother (late) Dalekha, Alifanvaludoruge, Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island who expired on 02-11-2019. The local Amin has reported after due enqury that the following person is the heir of (late) Dalekha, Alifanvaludoruge, Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island.

Sl.No. Name and Address    Relationship    Age
1. Mohammed, Alifanvaludoruge, Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island (Son) 52 Years
2. Fathima, Alifanvaludoruge, Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island (Daughter) 44 Years
3. Havva, Alifanvaludoruge, Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island (Daughter) 42 Years
4. Aysha, Alifanvaludoruge, Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island (Daughter) 38 Years
5. Kadeeja, Alifanvaludoruge, Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island (Daughter) 36 Years
6. Moosa, Alifanvaludoruge, Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island (Son) 34 Years

It is proposed to issue necessary Certificate in favour of the above mentioned persons. The persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate as proposed may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice in Lakshadweep Times, failing which, the Heirship Certificate will be issued to the applicant in due course.

R.C. BOOK LOST

My original R.C. Book bearing Registration No.LD-04-1146 Vehicle Suzuki Hayate has been irrecoverably lost. It is decided to submit an application for the duplicate R.C. Book. Those who have any objection to issuing R.C. Book to me may file their objections within 15 days from the date of publication of this notice.
Govt. of India, Administration of the Union Territory of Lakshadweep
Sub Divisional Officer, Kadmat

F.No.19/2/2020-SDO(KDT)/2485 Dated : 20.05.2020

NOTICE

The following persons of Kadmat have applied for Ownership Certificate in respect of their land/property and details of Survey Nos. and document Nos. are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name of present Land owners</th>
<th>Survey No.</th>
<th>Area Sqm</th>
<th>Document No.</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Hidayathulla, Thabook Manzil, Kadmat</td>
<td>124/3A Part</td>
<td>55.00 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No. 64/1982 B1</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>80 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Zakeer Hussain, Biriyommeda, Kadmat</td>
<td>146/10</td>
<td>60.00 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.153/2019 B1</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>75 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Halima, Puthiyaillam, Kadmat</td>
<td>956/C1</td>
<td>308.00 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.72/1996 B1</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>80 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Biyyalima, Paruthikunnel, 241/10</td>
<td>241/10</td>
<td>310.00 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.56/2015 B1</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>70 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Asmabi, Pathada, Kadmat</td>
<td>33/13C</td>
<td>420.00 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.131/1990 B1</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>80 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is proposed to issue Ownership Certificate in favour of the above persons. Those who have objections if any, to the issuance of the Ownership Certificate may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice in Lakshadweep Times.

Sd/-
(Deputy Collector)
Kadmat Island.

Govt. of India, Administration of the Union Territory of Lakshadweep
Minicoy Island

F.No.12/9/2019-Cert/(Heir)(1)/1731 Dated : 09-03-2020

NOTIFICATION

Smt.Amina Kodhassangothi Gefelige, Bada Village, Minicoy Island
D/o (late) Ali Solyagothi, Bada Village, Minicoy Island (Father) and (late) Aysha Kodhassangothi Athinghe Bada Village, Minicoy Island (Mother) has requested for Heirship Certificate for clearing dues in respect of her brother in the law of (late) Hassan Kamburufandage, Bada Village, Minicoy Island who expired on 24-02-2006.

The local Amin has reported after due enquiry that the following person is the heirs of (late) Hassan Kamburufandage , Bada Village, Minicoy Island.

Sd/-
(A.E. MOHAMMED NASEEM)
Deputy Collector, Minicoy.

Govt. of India, Administration of the Union Territory of Lakshadweep
Minicoy Island

F.No.12/9/2019-Cert/(Heir)(2)/1734 Dated : 09-03-2020

NOTIFICATION

Smt.Amina Kodhassangothi Gefelige, Bada Village, Minicoy Island
D/o (late) Ali Solyagothi, Bada Village, Minicoy Island (Father) and (late) Aysha Kodhassangothi Athinghe Bada Village, Minicoy Island (Mother) has requested for Heirship Certificate for clearing dues in respect of her brother in the law of (late) Hassan Kamburufandage, Bada Village, Minicoy Island who expired on 24-02-2006.

The local Amin has reported after due enquiry that the following person is the heirs of (late) Hassan Kamburufandage , Bada Village, Minicoy Island.

Sd/-
(A.E. MOHAMMED NASEEM)
Deputy Collector, Minicoy.

Govt. of India, Administration of the Union Territory of Lakshadweep
Minicoy Island

F.No.12/9/2019-Cert/(Heir)(3)/1732 Dated : 09-03-2020

NOTIFICATION

Smt.Amina Kodhassangothi Gefelige, Bada Village, Minicoy Island
D/o (late) Ali Solyagothi, Bada Village, Minicoy Island (Father) and (late) Aysha Kodhassangothi Athinghe Bada Village, Minicoy Island (Mother) has requested for Heirship Certificate for clearing dues in respect of her brother in the law of (late) Hassan Kamburufandage, Bada Village, Minicoy Island who expired on 24-02-2006.

The local Amin has reported after due enquiry that the following person is the heirs of (late) Hassan Kamburufandage , Bada Village, Minicoy Island.

Sd/-
(A.E. MOHAMMED NASEEM)
Deputy Collector, Minicoy.

Govt. of India, Administration of the Union Territory of Lakshadweep
Minicoy Island

F.No.12/9/2019-Cert/(Heir)(4)/1733 Dated : 09-03-2020

NOTIFICATION

Smt.Amina Kodhassangothi Gefelige, Bada Village, Minicoy Island
D/o (late) Ali Solyagothi, Bada Village, Minicoy Island (Father) and (late) Aysha Kodhassangothi Athinghe Bada Village, Minicoy Island (Mother) has requested for Heirship Certificate for clearing dues in respect of her brother in the law of (late) Hassan Kamburufandage, Bada Village, Minicoy Island who expired on 24-02-2006.

The local Amin has reported after due enquiry that the following person is the heirs of (late) Hassan Kamburufandage , Bada Village, Minicoy Island.

Sd/-
(A.E. MOHAMMED NASEEM)
Deputy Collector, Minicoy.
**NOTIFICATION**

Shri. Mohammed Hussain C.K., Chekkakal House of Kadmat Island has applied for Heirship Certificate in respect of his father (late) Abdul Salam, Mukkikkudi House Kadmat who was expired on 19-04-2020 at Chekkakal House Kadmat. The local Amin, Kadmat has reported after due enquiry that the following are the legal heirs of (late) Abdul Salam, Mukkikkudi House Kadmat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Smt. Suhari C.K., Chekkakal House, Kadmat</td>
<td>(Wife)</td>
<td>51 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shri. Mohammed Hussain C.K., Chekkakal House, Kadmat</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>27 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Smt. Aiyathabi C.K., Chekkakal House, Kadmat</td>
<td>(Daughter)</td>
<td>26 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Shri. Afini C.K., Chekkakal House, Kadmat</td>
<td>(Daughter)</td>
<td>24 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Shri. Mohammed Hafeez C.K., Chekkakal House, Kadmat</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>17 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Smt. Fathima C.K. Chekkakal House, Kadmat</td>
<td>(Daughter)</td>
<td>05 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is proposed to give necessary Heirship Certificate in favour of the above persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of Heirship Certificate as proposed may file their objections, with valid documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice.

Sd/-

(A.M. KADEESHABI)
Sub Divisional Officer.

**NOTIFICATION**

Shri. Attakidave, Kodivalappu of Kiltan had applied for Heirship Certificate in respect of his mother (late) Smt. Marli, Pokkarkadiyoda, Kiltan who was expired on 12-04-2020 at Kodivalappu, Kiltan. The local Amin, Kiltan has reported after due enquiry that the following person are the legal heirs of (late) Smt. Marli, Pokkarkadiyoda, Kiltan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Attakidave, Kodivalappu, Kiltan</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>66 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Asmabi, Kodivalappu, Kiltan</td>
<td>(Daughter)</td>
<td>54 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sufurabi, Kodivalappu, Kiltan</td>
<td>(Daughter)</td>
<td>52 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Naseer, Kodivalappu, Kiltan</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>46 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is proposed to give necessary Heirship Certificate in favour of the above person. Those who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate as proposed may file their objections, with valid documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice.

Sd/-

(A.M. KADEESHABI)
Sub Divisional Officer.

**NOTIFICATION**

Smt. Umma Habeeb, Chekkammada of Kiltan had applied for Heirship Certificate in respect of her mother (late) Smt. Kadeeshabi, Chekkammada, Kiltan who was expired on 14-07-2013 at Chekkammada, Kiltan. The local Amin, Kiltan has reported after due enquiry that the following person are the legal heirs of (late) Smt. Kadeeshabi, Chekkammada, Kiltan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Umma Habeeb, Chekkammada, Kiltan</td>
<td>(Daughter)</td>
<td>62 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Pathumma, Chekkammada, Kiltan</td>
<td>(Daughter)</td>
<td>60 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Mohammed Koya, Chekkammada, Kiltan</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>Expired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Ahmed, Chekkammada, Kiltan</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>Expired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Mariyath, Chekkammada, Kiltan</td>
<td>(Daughter)</td>
<td>Expired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is proposed to give necessary Heirship Certificate in favour of the above person. Those who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate as proposed may file their objections, with valid documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice.

Sd/-

(A.M. KADEESHABI)
Sub Divisional Officer.
Vacancy of Financial Counselor at FLC Kavaratti (Lead Bank)

Canara Financial Advisory Trust sponsored by Canara Bank invites application from eligible candidates for the Post of one Financial Counselor. The job of financial counselor is to educate people in rural and urban areas with regard to various financial products and services available from the formal financial sectors and make people aware of the advantages of being connected with formal financial sector.

Eligibility:

* The minimum qualification for Counselor is Graduation.
* The applicant should have adequate banking Knowledge and shall have proficiency in computer operation.
* The applicant should have good Communication skill.
* Preference will be given to retired Managers of Banks and candidate with qualification of MBA/MSW.

Preference will be given to individuals residing in rural and urban areas.

Application format is available at the Canara Bank Kavaratti branch or on or before 30-06-2020.

The application in prescribed format (Available at Canara Bank Kavaratti) may be submitted to The Lead District Manager, Lead District Office, Lakshadweep, Kavaratti-682552 (Canara Bank Kavaratti Branch) on or before 30-06-2020.

NOTIFICATION

Smt. Fathima Ailaifanvaludoruge, Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island D/o Mohammed Undogothi Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island (Father) and Fathima Nirukunnugothi, Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island (Mother) has requested for Heirship Certificate for clearing dues in respect of his mother (late) Fathima Nirukunnugothi, Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island who expired on 04-12-2019.

The local Amin has reported after due enquiry that the following persons are the legal heirs of (late) Fathima Nirukunnugothi, Aoumagu Village, Minicoy Island.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Smt. Beefathummah, Pallipura, Kavaratti</td>
<td>(Wife)</td>
<td>48 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shri. Hassan, Pallipura, Kavaratti</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>30 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Shri. Ashique, Pallipura, Kavaratti</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>28 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Shri. Mohammed Hasheem, Pallipura, Kavaratti</td>
<td>(Son)</td>
<td>22 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is proposed to give necessary Heirship Certificate in favour of the above mentioned persons. The persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate in favour of the above mentioned persons may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notification in Lakshadweep Times, failing which, the Heirship Certificate will be issued to the applicant in due course.

Sd/-
(Pradeep Kumar)
Deputy Collector, Minicoy.
NOTICE

The following persons of Agatti Island has applied for Ownership Certificate in respect of their respective landed properties and details of survey number, Documents etc. as shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of present Survey Area Sqm</th>
<th>Document No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>996/14 A Vellainoda Thekk 330 Sqm As per the D.No.36/2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>1208/9 Ground Thakk 200 Sqm As per the D.No.76/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>226/6 Vadakila Palli Vadak 530 Sqm As per the D.No.31/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>576/8 Badar Pally Kizhak 1.8 Sqm As per the D.No.34/85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>368/1 Part Poochakkad Padinjar 150 Sqm As per the D.No.170/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>226/7 Part Poonichirinada Padinjar 250 Sqm As per the D.No.10/2019 B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>761/7 Part Purath Pally Kizhak 140 Sqm As per the D.No.10/2019 &amp; 35/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>1156/14 Part Bannakkadkada 420 Sqm As per the D.No.164/2019 &amp; 56/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>1156/14 Part Bannakkadkada 420 Sqm As per the D.No.164/2019 &amp; 56/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>21/36 Badadhoda Parambu 297 Sqm As per the D.No.20/2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>449/1 005.1 Sqm As per the D.No.20/2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTICE

The following persons of Kadmat Island has applied for Ownership Certificate in respect of their respective landed/property and details of Survey Nos. and document Nos. are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of present Survey Area Sqm</th>
<th>Document No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>21/36 Badadhoda Parambu 297 Sqm As per the D.No.20/2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AFFIDAVIT

I Namshid Khan a resident of Kakkaillam House, Kalpeni Island solemnly declare that my surname entered in the old passport No. H 2544410 date of issue 03-02-2009 date of expiry 02-02-2019 was Kakkaillam Mareen given in the above mentioned old passport.

The undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this notice in Lakshadweep Times.

Sd/-
(NAMSHID KHAN)
Sub Divisional Officer
Kadmat Island.
Whereas, the Government intends to acquire the following land in construction with the concerned Village (Dweep) Panchayat in AMINI ISLAND in the Union Territory of Lakshadweep in effect area and carry out the Social Impact Assessment study for public purpose. The study shall be undertaken as per provision as Section 4 of the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013.

1. Project Developer - Public Work Department, Lakshadweep
2. Brief Description about purpose of proposed acquisition of land - Acquisition land for the construction of road from Lagoon Bath to Old Juma Masjid at Amini
4. Project Area to be covered under S.I.A. - Measuring 520 Sqm land proposed for the road from Lagoon Bath to Old Juma Masjid at Village Amin Island
5. Affected Area to be covered under S.I.A. - Yes

Social Impact Assessment Activities:
1. Consultations - With stake holders of the proposed area including Panchayat.
2. Survey (Organization under take the study) - Social Impact Assessment & Consent Society UT of Lakshadweep will complete survey of the proposed area under acquisition within 2 (Two) months from the date of publication of this Notification.
3. Public hearings - S.I.A. Unit will decide the time and place for public hearing before submitting S.I.A. report.
4. Time line - S.I.A. report and S.I. Management Plan should be completed within 2 (Two) months from the date of issuance of this notification and to be published on the notice board of Collectorate, Lakshadweep and concerned Gram Panchayat.

If any attempt to coercion or threat is noticed/ brought to notice, the same will render this exercise null and void. This issue with the approval of the Hon'ble Administrator vide dairy No. 424 dated 26-02-2020.

The contact information of the Social Impact Assessment Unit:
Officer of the S.I.A. Unit, C/o Collector (LA), Lakshadweep, Collectorate, Kavaratti – 682555.
Phone No: 04896262904.

Sd/-
(T. KASSIM)
Collector (LA), Lakshadweep.

NOTICE
The following person has requested for the Diversion of use of land from one Purpose to another for his construction of Dwelling House in the landed property as details below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name and address of the Applicant</th>
<th>Purpose of the Diversion of land</th>
<th>Sy. No.</th>
<th>Sub No.</th>
<th>Diverted area of land in Sqm.</th>
<th>Details of proof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Mohammed, Melachedam S/o Attabi, Melachedam</td>
<td>Dwelling House</td>
<td>123/7</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>D.No.1/2019-B-II dated : 19.03.2019 Agreement dated : 25.06.2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is proposed to give permission in favour of the above person. Those who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the permission for Diversion of use of land from one purpose to another purpose in the above landed property may file their objections, with valid documents in support of their claims. Before the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this notice in Lakshadweep Times.

Sd/-
(M. K. CHERIYAKKOYA)
Sub Divisional Officer,
Lakshadweep State Waqf Board Union Territory of Lakshadweep,
Firdous Annex, 1st Floor, Post Office Junction, Kavaratti-682555
F.No.11/11/2020-Wafk Dated : 04th May, 2020


The contact information of the Social Impact Assessment Unit:
Office of the S.I.A. Unit, C/o Collector (LA), Lakshadweep, Collectorate, Kavaratti – 682555.
Phone No: 04896262904.

Sd/-
(T. KASSIM)
Collector (LA), Lakshadweep.

Notification of the Social Impact Assessment (Section 4 & Sub section 3)

Whereas, the Government intends to acquire the following land in construction with the concerned Village (Dweep) Panchayat in KADMAT ISLAND in the Union Territory of Lakshadweep in effect area and carry out the Social Impact Assessment study for public purpose. The study shall be undertaken as per provision as Section 4 of the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013.

1. Project Developer - Public Work Department, Lakshadweep
2. Brief Description about purpose of proposed acquisition of land - Land Acquisition for the construction of CC road from Western Main road to Dak Bungalow at Kadmat Island
4. Project Area to be covered under S.I.A. - Measuring 467 Sqm land proposed for the CC road from Western Main road to Dak Bungalow at Village Kadmat Island
5. Affected Area to be covered under S.I.A. - Yes

Social Impact Assessment Activities:
1. Consultations - With stake holders of the proposed area including Panchayat.
2. Survey (Organization under take the study) - Social Impact Assessment & Consent Society UT of Lakshadweep will complete survey of the proposed area under acquisition within 2 (Two) months from the date of publication of this Notification.
3. Public hearings - S.I.A. Unit will decide the time and place for public hearing before submitting S.I.A. report.
4. Time line - S.I.A. report and S.I. Management Plan should be completed within 2 (Two) months from the date of issuance of this notification and to be published on the notice board of Collectorate, Lakshadweep and concerned Gram Panchayat.

If any attempt to coercion or threat is noticed/ brought to notice, the same will render this exercise null and void. This issue with the approval of the Hon'ble Administrator vide dairy No. 424 dated 26-02-2020.

The contact information of the Social Impact Assessment Unit:
Officer of the S.I.A. Unit, C/o Collector (LA), Lakshadweep, Collectorate, Kavaratti – 682555.
Phone No: 04896262904.

Sd/-
(T. KASSIM)
Collector (LA), Lakshadweep.
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Government of India
Administration of the U.T. of Lakshadweep
(Collectorate) (Kavaratti)
F.No.34/30/2019-LR

NOTICE
(Section 4 & Sub section 3)

Whereas, the Government intends to acquire the following land in construction with the concerned Village (Dweep) Panchayat in CHETLAT ISLAND in the Union Territory of Lakshadweep in affected area and carry out the Social Impact Assessment study for public purpose. The study shall be undertaken as per provision as Section 4 of the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013.

1. Project Developer - Public Work Department, Lakshadweep
2. Brief Description about purpose of proposed acquisition of land - Land Acquisition for the construction of a approach road from Amin Katchery to Co-Operative Society at Chetlat Island
3. Affected Area to be covered under S.I.A. - Yes
4. Project Area to be covered under S.I.A. - Measuring 650 Sqm land proposed for the construction of a approach road from Amin Katchery to Co-Operative Society at Village Chetlat Island

Social Impact Assessment Activities:
1. Consultations - With stake holders of the proposed area including Panchayat.
2. Survey (Organization under take the study) - Social Impact Assessment & Consent Society UT of Lakshadweep will complete survey of the proposed area under acquisition within 2 (Two) months from the date of publication of this Notification.
3. Public hearings - S.I.A. Unit will decide the time and place for public hearing before submitting S.I.A. report.
4. Time line - S.I.A. report and S.I. Management Plan should be completed within 2 (Two) months from the date of issuance of this notification and to be published on the notice board of Collectorate, Lakshadweep and concerned Gram Panchayat.

If any attempt to coercion or threat is noticed/ brought to notice, the same will render this exercise null and void. This issue with the approval of the Hon’ble Administrator vide dairy No. 432 dated 26-02-2020.

The contact information of the Social Impact Assessment Unit:
Officer of the S.I.A. Unit, C/o Collector (LA), Lakshadweep, Collectorate, Kavaratti – 682555.
Phone No: 04896262904.

Sd/-
(T. KASSIM)
Collector (LA), Lakshadweep.

NOTICE

The following persons of Kadmat have applied for Ownership Certificate in respect of their landed/property and details of Survey Nos. and document Nos. are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri. Moosa, Mulla, Kadmat</td>
<td>206/15A</td>
<td>240.00 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No. 49/2020 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Smt. Amina, Thekkilapura, Kadmat D/o Koyakidave P.I., Kadmat</td>
<td>205/5A</td>
<td>180.50 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.188/2019 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Shri. Mohammed Navab, Brahmmada and others, Kadmat S/o Balai B.C., Kadmat</td>
<td>108/8A Part</td>
<td>196.00 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.45/2020 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Seethilkoya, Kanichechetta</td>
<td>65/7F</td>
<td>90.00 Sqm</td>
<td>R.P.No.1549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Smt. Nafeesabbi, Sadrommecchetta, Kadmat D/o Abdullakoya B.P.</td>
<td>51/1B -70 Sqm, 51/5B -90 Sqm, 51/6A -60 Sqm, 53/1A -40 Sqm, 53/1B/2 -10 Sqm. and 53/3B-40 Sqm.</td>
<td>650 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is proposed to give Ownership Certificate in favour of the above persons. Those who have objections if any, to the issuance of the Ownership Certificate may file their objections duly supported with documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice in Lakshadweep Times.

Sd/-
(N.C. MOOSA)
Sub Divisional Officer, Kadmat Island.